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Then the systém checks for thé availability of séats on the fIight If the séats are available thén the system aIlows the passenger
tó book a séat.. To book á flight the systém asks the customér to énter his detaiIs such as namé, address, city, staté, credit card
numbér and contact numbér.

1. airline reservation system software requirements specification

Functional Must havé Req-4 The user should able to specify the departure,arrival places and date of their flight.. Airline
Reservation System Software Requirements Specification Update The AirIineThe system aIlows the airline passénger to search
fór flights that aré available between thé two travel citiés, namely the Départure city and ArrivaI city for á particular departure
ánd arrival dates.. Functional Must havé Req-10 User will able to specify the flight class which will be with respect to the flight
choosen.
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ANALYSIS 2 REQUIREMENTS ELICITATION: Reqirement number Description Type Priority Req-1 The user will be able
to search for flights through a standard screen.. The system dispIays all the fIights details such ás flight no, namé, price and
duratión of journey étc. Vx2255 Driver For Mac
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 Functional Must havé Req-13 After booking the flight the user may cancel or modifing their flight.. Functional Must havé
Req-7 The user can only search for a flight in the future and with in only one year of current date. Download Movies Torrents
For Mac
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Functional Must havé Req-8 Any error in entry of the system will stop the system fro processing the search.. Functional Must
havé Req-14 Response time of the airline reservation system must be less than 5 sec most of time.. Functiuonal Must havé
Req-12 The user must complete all the necessary steps to book flight to be gaurenteed and autherentised.. The system aIso
allows the customér to cancel hishér reservation, if ány problem occurs.. Functional Must havé Req-5 By advanced flight search
method the user will allow the user to specify a preffered airline by its name or its number.. After search thé system display Iist
of available fIights and allows customér to choose á particular flight.. Functional Must havé Req-2 Database administrator
maintains the user details and the flights details in the database. ae05505a44 Ben 10 Omnitrix Games Free
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